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Postal Convention between the United States of America and the Hawaiian May 4
1 

1870. 
Kingdom: 

The undersigned, being thereunto duly authorized by their respective Preamble. 
govern'.11ents, have agreed upon the following articles, establishing and 
regulating the exchange of correspondence between the United States of 
America and the Hawaiian Kingdom : 

ARTICLE I. 'fhere shall be an exchange of correspondence between Correspond
the Uni\e<_l Stat_es of Am~rica and the ~lawaiian Kingdom, by means of ence to be ex
the subsidized lme of United States mail steamers plying bet.ween San changed. 
Francisco a~d Honolulu, as well as by occasional ~teamer$, and by sailing 
vessels runnmg between Honolulu and the ports of San Francisco, Cali• 
for1_1ia, Portland, Oregon, or ports in Puget Sound, Teekalet, Olympia, 
and Port Townsend, comprising letters, newspapers, and printed matter of 
every kind, originating in either country, and addressed to and deliverable 
in the other country. 

ARTICL~; IL San Francisco, New York, Boston, Portland, Oregon, Offices ofex
Teekalet, Olympia, and Port Townsend shall be the United States offices change. 
of exchange, and Honolulu and Hilo the Hawaiian offices of exchange, for 
all mails tran5mitted between the two countries under this arrangement. 

ARTICLE III. The United States office shall defray the expen8es of the Expenses of 
sea conveyance of all mails transmitted in both directions by means of sea co_nveyance 
its subsidized line of mail steamships, so long as said line is maintained by of mails. 
the government of the United States; and the Hawaiian office shall 
defray the expenses of the sea conveyance of all mails transmitted, in both 
directions, by means of occasional steam,hips or by sailing vessels. 

ARTICLE IV. No account. shall be kept between the post-office depart- No accounts. 
ments of the two countries upon the correspondence exchanged between 
them, but each country shall retain to its own use the postages which it Eac~ conn~ 

11 t 
to retain what 1t 

co ec s. collects. 
The single rate of international letter postage shall be six cents on each Ratesofletter

Ietter weirrhino-half an ounce or less, and an additional rate of six cents postage; 
for each adJit~nal weight of half an ounce or fraction thereof, which shall 
in all cases be fully prepaid, by means of postage-stamps, at the office of to be prepaid. 
mailing in either country. If not fully prepaid, they shall not be for-
warded. Letters received in either country from the other shall be de-
livered free of all charge whatsoever. 

The United States office shall levy and collect on newspapers, (whether Newspaper 
tran,ient or sent to reo-ular subscribers,) addressed to or received from the poS

t
age. 

Hawaiian Kingdom, the established rates of United States domestic post-
age; and upon all articles of printed matter, except new~papers, addressed Printed mat
to or received from the Hawaiian Kingdom, a postage charge of four cents ter. 
per each weight of four ounces or fraction of four ounces. 

The Hawaiian post-office shall levy and collect on newspapers and other 
articles of printed matter, addressed to or received from the United States, 
the regular rates of postage chargeable thereon by the laws or regulations 
of the Hawaiian Kingdom. 

ARTICLE V. Letters mailed in the Hawaiian Kingdom and addressed Letters_ to and 
to countries beyond the United States, with which the Unite_d States have ~::Oi~~;!'fr~m 
direct po5tal relations, may be forwarded through. t~e Umted States to and for Hawaii. 
their respective destinations, subject to the ~ame add1t1onal postage char~es 
as are paid by the inhabitants of the _Dmt':d Stat~s to sue~ countries, 
which, in all cases where prepayment 1s obligatory m the Umted States, 
may be paid by the senders in the Hawaiian islands, by fixing uncancelled 
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United States postage-stamps of sufficient value to effect such pre-
payment. . . . . 

On the other hand, prepaid letters from foreign countries, rece1ve<l m 
and forwarded from the United 8tates to the Hawaiian Kingdom, ~hall be 
delivered in said kingdom free of all charges whatsoever; and letters re
ceived in the Hawaiian Kin<Tdorn from the United States, addressed to 
:Micronesia or neighboring i,l~nds, will be forwarded to destination, subject 
to the same conditions as are applicable to corre~pondence originating in 
the Hawaiian Kingdom and add1·cssed to those islands. 

ARncu; VI. Every letter dispatched from one country to the other 
shall be plainly stamped with the words '' paid all," in red ink, on the 
right-hand upper corner of the address, in addition to the date-stamp of the 
office at whieh it was posted. 

ARTICLR VIL Dead letter~, newspapers, &e., which cannot be deliv
ered, from whatever cause, shall be mutually returned, without. cl1arge, 
monthly, or as frequently as the regulations of the respectives offices will 
permit. 

Detail~d regu- ARTICLE VIII. The two offices may, by mutual consent, rnl)ke such 
lat,ons may be detailed regulations as shall be found necessary to carry out the olijtcts of 
ruatle. ti • I I • • • bl 11~ agreement, sue 1 regu at1ons to termrnate at any time on a reasona e 

notice by either office. 
When. this ARTICu~ IX. This convention shnll come into operation on the 1st day 

~;:ve~i'°n shall of July, 1870, and shall be terminable at any time on a notice by either 
6 6 ect. offiee of six months. 

Execution. Done in duplicate and signed in Washington on the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1870. 

[SEAL.] 

Approval, 

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 
Postmaster-General of the United States. 

ELISHA H. ALLEN, 
His Hawaiian Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary 

and Minister Plenipotentiary. 
I hereby approve the foregoing convention, and in testimony thereof 

I have caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

By the President: 
HAMILTON FISH, 

Secretary of State. 
WASHINGTON, May 5, 1870. 

[SEAL,] 

U.S. GRANT. 
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